My Relation to the Vaughan family of Trainsgoed and Trefower

Urrin Vaughan of Flesg (b. 1490)
    ↓
myself
    ↓ (as previous male)
Maurice Vaughan (b. 1595)
    ↓
Dryllwyn ap Maurice
    ↓
Morell Vaughan ap Dryllwyn
m Elvira ferch Rhyg ap Boffield
Llwydlyn ap Morell Vaughan

Madog ap Cadell
m Llwydlyn ferch Madog

Hywel ap Seisyll
m Guwaldu ferch Morgan Fychan

Ieuan ap Hywel
m Guwaldu ferch Ieuan

Roger Fawr ab Ieuan
m Jane Baskerville

Roger Ieuan ap Roger Fawr
m Joyce Blakeborough
2) Maredwch ab Adda m Elfia fech Llywelyn
Adda ap Maredwch m Gwilym fech Llywelyn Coch
Llywelyn ab Adda m Maredwch fech Thomas Elychan
Ieran ap Llywelyn m Gwiliann Fychan fech Gruffydd
Mawr Elychan ab Ieran Transgosed m Tanygral fech Dafydd
Richard ap Mawr Elychan Transgosed m Mawr fech Rhys
Magor ap Richard Transgosed m Elfhein fech Hywel
Ieran Llywd ap Mawr Transgosed m Menigfech Dafydd Llywd
Edward Vaughan ab Ieran Llywd Transgosed m Lattice Stedman
Sir John Vaughan (1663 - 1674) Transgosed
Sir John Stedman m Ieran Eglur
Edward Vaughan (d 1683) Transgosed m Gertrud Hooker

Gwaller Sais ap Roger Tewrion
Florence Dredwardine
Roger Hen ap Gwaller m Anne Devereux
Roger Vaughan (1377 - 1415) m Gwladys fech Dafydd gam (also my ancestral cousin)
Sir Roger Vaughan, Tretower Court (1410 - 1471) m Denise Vaughan
Sir Thomas Vaughan, Tretower Court (d 1483) m Cecily fech Morgan
Harri Vaughan m Anne Tregresdon
William Vaughan of Tretower Court m Elvira Vaughan
John Vaughan, Baron of Fethard 1st Viscount Lisburne (ca. 1670 - 1721) m. Malet Wilmot (Seat Transgued)

John Vaughan 2nd Viscount Lisburne (1695 - 1740/41) m. Anne de Winton 1687/88, Dorothy Hill 1705 (Seat Transgued)

Wilmot Vaughan 3rd Viscount Lisburne (b. > 1695 - 1766) m. Elizabeth Watkin 1727 (Seat Transgued)

Wilmot Vaughan 1st Earl of Lisburne (d. 1800) (m. Elizabeth Garriague Nightingale (m. 1753); 2) Dorothy Shafton)

Wilmot Vaughan 2nd Earl of Lisburne (1755 - 1820) (Seat Transgued)

John Vaughan 3rd Earl of Lisburne (1769 - 1831) m. Lucy (canoness) (Seat Transgued)

Ernst Augustus Vaughan 4th Earl of Lisburne (1800 - 1873)

Ernst Augustus Malet Vaughan 5th Earl of Lisburne (1836 - 1886) m. Laura Gertrude Bynum (Seat Transgued)

Arthur Henry George Vaughan 6th Earl of Lisburne (1862 - 1899) m. Evelyn Probyn (Seat Transgued)

Ernst Edmund Henry Malet Vaughan 7th Earl of Lisburne (1892 - ) m. de Bittencourt (Seat Transgued)

John David Malet Vaughan (b. 1918)

In thirty five generations from Uriel Regal.